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The Weather

Washington, June 16.-Foreacst:
South Carolina-(Jeiierarty fair north,
local showers south portion Wednes¬
day; Thursday fair except showers
near the coast.

HAILY THOUGHT

Since human affairs are frail and
fleeting some persons must ever be
sought whom we may love and by
whom we may he loved; for when af¬
fection and kind feeling are done
away with all cheerfulness is like¬
wise banished from existence.-Cice¬
ro;

Hello, Bill.

The old burg is ypurn.
-o-

RaUier unsettled-the dust.

Anderson ls my Town-B. P. O. E.

For the good of the order, be in or¬
der.

-o--
Tho time ot day never bothers an

Elk.

00 as far as you like if you have
plenty of shoes.

The Bills are never conventional at
a State convention.

Next primary for mayor next
Tuesday.

There was quite a good vote in
the election yesterday.

The anti-franchise sentiment seems
to have been more noise than any-1
thing else.

On to Denver. We do not know
whut Denver has done, but they are
on to Denver.

-O-
The big brother movement of the

Elks is u good thing for this con¬
vention to toke up.

Be truV to your obligation. B. P. O.I
E., and as Kipling says, "then you
will be a man, my son."

The watermelon season having
come In, Jim Cansler should find cam-1
paigning inexpensive.

?J-Ó-7- '. 4
Bad luck was averted for some one

when the number of entries for gov¬
ernor was reduced from 13 to li.

Jf there were baseball, many a fol-1
low would succumb lo the beat in his
office along about 3:30 I». M., every
day.

"And lt ls about time that some more
mediators were appointed to medi¬
ate between the mediators at Niagara
Falls.

;. Mayor Holloman ls urged to keep
the water wagon -.off. of the street as
Tom Graham is dangerous when he
is violent.

There is no key to the city. It wus
thrown away In the old town pump
some years ago. It didn't spoil the
water, Bills.

--o-
Weather report says it was very

cool in Columbia yesterday. Mclau¬
rin must have passed John Richards
on the street, face to face.

John L. MeLauri n has marched
around considerable, and yet he is at
the foot of the hill-and a better man
iban some who have opposed him.

o
?*If*vthe visitors to the city hear a
big racket, don't get excited. It is

'merely Lee Holleman laughing be¬
cause he feels so good over getting
rid of the responsibilities of the may¬
or's orate. \; "

THE NOUEE (»MON

In »ll Hie un »'ii groceries In An- jrlcrsoii liiert* arc exposed for sal«-j
great IIIIIICIH'S nt onions. The onion
is rom In« into favor us n vegetable
fnvor und fluvor It . un be served in
vu many ways ¡ind is KO ii) to lie nour¬
ishing The onion's opportunity has
rome at last. For decades it has
|p. i¡ sc <>i ned ami ignored, ult hough it
. annul lu- denied thai il has mail" its
pri'si-m i- -in« li Tin* high rosl of l'v-
iflg lia- raised Ho- onion ai hast to
knighthood in the vegetable king-
dom and given il higher honor than
tin- order ol' lin1 garlic. The I'll lied
Stati s governun nt ollieinlly offers a

remedy tor high priées ot foodstuffs in
recommending to housewives that iln-y
buy onions iii more conspicuous
i|iiiinlili»s for tin- labie. The lender,
vim.- bulb with its tender stalk, ls
abundant marly everywhere, and if it
? annul In« as cheap in any loi-alif*.
I'm il- Sam volunteers lo inform all
* 111 . r i s i s just where onions may be
secured at low prices.
onions are di*, lured io possess irreal

value as food, having an uncommon
amount of calorics, ami being espec¬
ially beneficial lo linet persons in
preserving Ho ir health. Remember
Hie saying of our eal grundtiiothers:
"Au onion a day keeps the doctor
away." Hurle Sam apparently en¬
dorses that health rule; Hetty tireen.
our richest woman, publicly does, tis¬
serliUK Hutt the onion nuikin one
healthy, wealthy and wisc,
Much of the common prejudice

against tin union is because of its
aggressive fragraiive. yet that objee-
Hon can be removed if the proper cul-

j inury process is adopted. Onions
may he cooked in such a way (hat
they will not offend the olfactory
nerves. The method involves care
and intelligence, but the economy ef¬
fected in the use of this magnificent
vegetable makes such trouble well
worth while. Although, in the opinion
of the epicure, tin» alliiini cepa is best
served In puris nutural ibus, there ure
a hundert! other ways of preparing
it. The linest soup in the world is
onion pottage.

lt is significant, nnyl altogether ap¬
propriate that, after long years of
patient waiting, the onion and the
Democratic party came into power al
the same time. The onion is the
most democratic of vegetables; it is
the food upon which many au Im-
perlai American hath grown great.

Anderson may not be on the map.
but as fol. Roosevelt and lils river,
we can make a map of our own.

WHEN ELKDOM WILL DIE.

(The Author of this is "Pore Ole Bill.)
When the lion eats grass like an ox
And the fishworm swallows the

whale.
When the terrapin kulta woolen socks
And the hare ls outrun by the snail.

When serpents waik upright like men
And bugs travel like frogs.

When grasshoppers feed on the hen
And feathers are found on the frog.

When tomcats swim In the air
And elephants roout In trees.

When insects in the summer are there
And snuff never makes people

Hneeze.
When fish creep over dry land *

And mules on bicycles ride.
When foxes lay eggs lu the sand.
And women In dress take no pride.

Wheu dutchmen no longer drink beer
And girls go to church on time.

When billy goats butt from the rear
And treason is no longer a crime.

When humming birds bray Uko asses
And limburger smells like cologne

When ploughshares are made of
glass

Abd hearts of workmen are stone.

When Ideas grow in Jackasses' heads
And wool on the hydraulic ram,

Then Elkdom will be dead
And the country won't he worth a

damn.

TE lt M "TILKIP MYSTERY.
I'MMI by F wry Lodge but Hardly AnyOne Knows Definition.
The term "tiler" is one used in al¬

most every sec-rot society, and yet, ask
any secret society mun its meaning
and he usually will have to plead Igno¬
rance. The dictionary gives the word
an origin In the word "tile," the cov¬
ering of a house, am. the derived
meaning ls to cover, or keep secret.
Thus it applies to the outer guard,
who stands at the outpost of secrecy
of a lodge.
o o o o o o o o o o o o o

ü EEKS' GREETING*
"

o
o o
o "Hello. Bill" Say Don't lt sound o
o mighty friendly. o
o When you are far from home, o
o To have those kind words greet o
o you, o
o In a real nice, friendly tone? o
o Although you are a stranger. o
o Your name may be unknown, o
o "Bill" greets you as a brother o
0 And makes you feel at home, o
o You meet him at the hotel. o
n You meet him on the train, o
o And when you part 'tis with the o
o hope o
o You'll meet him soon again. o
o So here's to all the "Hello Bills" o
o ('limbing life's rugged hill. o
o And when they reach the pearly o
o gates. o
o They'll meet with "Hello, o
o Bill." o
o ..

o
ooooooooooooo
(Written by Pitxhugh Lee Brown, poet
of Columbia Lodge, B. P. O. E.)

oooooooouo oooooooo
o »
u Jt ST A TAI.h TO THK Ml l l.s »
o o
o O o o O O O O ooooooooou

111 III). lilli.
-o- m

1 í s i plat »? on carill.

Sonic city ihl«. Anderson ls. Believe1
im*.

-ó-
Somewhat of a city, it hasn't a rail¬

road. Koa lly remarkable how auch
a IIÍK. substantial, progressive town
has hccii bulli without a through
HIM ot railway. If ii hail tho railway
facilities of Greenwood, Greenville or
Spa rt unburg, if would bc a¿ larg*- as
all of ihose places combined.

The moral of which story is that
he people of Anderson will get

a through line of railway some day-
wat« h out.

Say. Bill, did you know that there
wer»1 twenty-two store buildings In the
course of construction in Anderson
today? Surest thing in the world.

-0-
Aro. Mill, there are lil" pieces of

construction work on foot in the city
now. More than in Greenville, Spar-
laubutg and Creen wood combined.
Tell it to the world for us. Bill, that
Anderson is on no boom, but is just
coming into her own.

'Hie Interurbau in the last three
years! has spent several hundred
thousands of dollars here for termi¬
nals.-. Look 'em over.

The Blue Ridge and the Southern
are putting in a bridge and a pas¬
senger station Just fernlnst The In¬
telligencer office, at a cost of $100.-
000.

Will be the nobbiest station in the
whole state. Passengers may em¬
bark and come right out of the sta¬
tion to the sidewalk on Main street.

The Charleston and Western Caro¬
lina has bought some $175,000 worth
of real estate, bas cleared off a lot of
old shacks, is doing a lot of grading
and filling and will lani' freight and
passengers right in front of the city
hall.

Anderson county produces 80,000
bales of cotton annually, and the
value of the finished product of the
American milln is $3.000,000 in excess
of the raw cotton. Did you know that
Bills? And yet Anderson probably
produces more small grain Üjan any
other county In the state.

CANNON .. ..-EIGHT -
_

Anderson has a live chamber of
commerce, which ls working hand in
hand with the farmers and is en¬
couraging them, in improving their
homes and their farms. It is believed
that this interest shown tin the. farm¬
ers has tended to double the amount]
of grain and leguminous crops plant¬
ed In the county this year.

-O-
Yes. Bill, this of course, if for you

you will find that the churches have
the largest congregations In the state
here you will timi the best publl
schools in the state with $100.000
spent in new buildings in the last
year; here you will find Anderson
college, reared by the game peopl
of the game little city, representing an
investment of a quarter of a million
dollars; here you will find the most
substantial merchants in the state, one
Urra here doing a business of nearly
a million dollars a year, and another
doing a careful, conservative and suc¬
cessful business; here you will find
thc most hospitable homes, the warm¬
est men and the most lovely women in
the country.

-o-
'Yes, Bills, this ot course ls fr you

and not for home consumption, and
we mean every word of it and If you
stay here long enough, you will find
it out. Anderson is My Town, and we
want some good Elk during this con¬
vention to set that to music. It
rounds sweet enough to the ears of
the homefolk.'. without any score,
but we would like to Bing it for the
whole world to hear.

APLD LANG SYNE.
Should auld acquaintance be forgot
And never brought to mind?

Should auld acquaintance be forgot
And the days of Auld Lang Syne.

CHORUS.
Kor Auld Lang Syne, my dear,
For Auld Lang Syne,

We'll take a cup of kindness yet.
For Auld Lang Syne,

And there's a hand, my trusty friend.
And gle'a a band o' thine.

And we'll take a right gnde Willie
weight

For Auld Lung Syne,
Abd surely you'll be your plnt-stoup.And surely 111 be mine,
And we'll take a cup o' kindness yet
For Auld Umg Syne, .

'Dixie** Author Founded Lodge.
Dan Emmett, author of the eyer

popular "Dixie," was one of the min
strels whose close association togetherlied to the informal organisation that
later became the Jolly Corks and then
the Elks.

Crazy-forialS.
BY TOM GRAHAM ANO STAFF,

From Hie Cranky House

j Moore has declared a lcgurfjjbliStfyfor Wednesday and Thursday-Thej State Newspaper Co. tThat's Moore
truth than poetry-A tderaoa I>odge.) ..

;il!*.l «II-MI
.lilli .olleH
Hello. Hill- Ile Cooil.

No news ls Mexico war news.

Hood water everywhere, and plenty
.f things to drit]k.'
Anyway.-'we don't have to dodge

lightning -\hon it doesn't rain.

Will Dili Hanks hank "tho Hills-'!'
Kiln Wheeler Wilcox. (Play a lit'-T

tie soft music, please.
If Tom Qranani ever tells the truth,

will Charley Lynch him? - Shakes¬
peare.. .

'

The lights don't go nut.

Sweat, and the world fans with you.

Hut where are the horns?

Would Carry .Nation be shocked at
Hie way those London stiffs carry on?

This ls to advise all Klks that Jim¬
mie the Weaver, has gone to work.-
House committee. Columbus lodge. %
We add that Cal has been re-Instat¬

ed.-Southern Railway.
After the barbecue, O... Doc Calo¬

mel.- Hy order of Mayor Orlffltb. M
I).

Let's all have a smile-Slmond ac¬
tually sold a plano-^-Haridet Beecher
Stowe.

Have another-Mexican crisis.

Hut we doubt the report thal the
grand jury will investigate the weath¬
er man.

Hood weather for fireworks.

Wanted Rainy rain.

Electric signs don't fail in dry vpn-
iher.

Courage may be dying ou.' luit we
know people who eat boiled cabbage
»ii a day like yesterday.

AH Elks in good standing call -on
Mose Kmkelstein after the convention.

All Klks not having sleeping quar¬
ters, 'phone Bill Sondley. care of
Sidney Allen. State penitentiary.

If the Columbia lodge would buy an
Elk, would Hr. Park-er?- Byron.

If a pretty girl would flirt with the
druin corps would H. Bell her? Bal¬
zac.

The Intelligeucer refuses to print
what Patrick Drew.

Who's who in a .bunch of Elks at
midnight? ''

The first watermelons are here and
he doctors are sitting on the 'phone.
Bellow. Bill!

We see by the papers that Anderson
water is pure. Hello, Bill

It isn't fair to name the new cock-
all "Mexican crisis." They come too
jften.

Stop the clock-Jim Erwin's talk-
ng-Sylvan Bros.

That is positively the last for this
Lime.

. If Jim Erwin plants corn, will Mal¬
colm Hay?

If the auto broke down, who would
put the Gearin?-Victor Hugo..

If the trolley jumps the track, would
E. a. Wald?

If an Elk got too much to eat at
the Jeffersonian, would John Cain
him?

If Comstock would break his fiddle,how would he guitar?

If achicken would make eyes at
bim, who wouid Burkhalter?

Life Size Picture of a Gaffney F.Ik

Solo, by the "Goat"-"When the
Rose Comes to Twilight the NightGood Night."-At 2 a. m.

Father calls him William.
Mother culls him Will, .
Girls call him Willie.
But an Elk sayS "Hello Bill."

-Dr. Otis.

ooooooooooooo oo ooooooooooooo

o HISTORYOF THE B. P. O. E. r < . » a
Q Bj Louis tl. (Siry, Deputy Grand E Milted Buler For South Carolina Q
o ¡p iT:;.- ..*.. ' it j ? ? ???? o'
0060 00ooooooooooooo bo00booo o
The Benevolent and Protective Or-

ler of Elks is an organization formed
in 1867. by a band of members of the
heat Heal profession for the promotion
)f a closer friendship, social inter¬
course and mutual prelection, with the
Solden Rule as their motto: "Do unto
others as you ¡would them do unto
you."
The small acorn planted by the

founders, has spread to a gigantic oak,with those noble characteristics,
Charity, Justice, Brotherly Love am;
Fidelity, shedding radiance of relief
fro ni the 1400 strong and sturdybranches that have spread forth from
.he parent root forming a golden chain
that encirc'. 3 thc United States from
Maine to thc Gulf bf Mexico and from
'.he Atlantic to the Pacific coast.
The milk of human kindness ls the

nourishing element that gives life to
thu body, and light to those basking
under-its benign influence, writing the
Taults of the unfortunates who fall by
the way in the sands, white their vir¬
tues are inscribed on the'tablets of
love and grateful memory; monuments
that rear high their heads toward
beaven, inscribed with indelible char¬
ioters that neither time nor tide can
sfface and will live until time shall be
no more.
The order was Christened by Charles

Vivian, the actor, and the name of tbe
in ¡mal (Elk) used because it ls fleet
nf foot, strong of limb, timorous of
toing wrong and never known to en

gage in combat, except to defend its
young and to protect the weak and
defenceless. A clearer conception of
the objects of the order, the pen fails
to record. Thc impression exists with
many-some through ignorance. oth-|ers through narrowness of mind-that
the body ie composed principally of a
frivolous fun-loving set of men.
For the uninformed we desire to saythat a more mistaken idea never pre¬vailed. The principles of the order

are such that men of every faith, no
matter how radically opposed to each
other, can approach our altar and
clasp hands over our book of faith.
True, a decided social feature exists,
but it is secondary in the minds of the
members and is indulged in to make
our mystic band one of true brother-
iiood, where only good feeling exists,and not for the worldly or outside
idea merely to enjoy tbe benefit of as¬
sociation among those that feel it in¬
cumbent upon themselves to extend re¬
lief as unfortunately exists with manyinstit ut ions that arrogate to them¬
selves ail virtues and no faults, that
do all that must be done consistent
witb straight-laced ideas, and who are
sought but seldom seek.

In the strict sense of the term, our
order is a secret one, secret, however,
as to the internal workings of the bodyin the lodge room and thc chatty dla
rpensed. hut in no othe respect; our
door« arc wide open at all times with
Brotherly Love, the animating influ
ence, glaringly greeting the stranger.-?çteoeooec;

000000000000 OOO OOOOOOOOOOOOO
o -u«WK o
o ELKDOM MEANS FIDELITY o
0 By Ralph J. Ramer, Exalted Ral« r, Anderson Lodge ISM, B. P. O. E. 0
o "««tino
ooooooooooooo 00 ooooooooooooo
The first lodge of Elks was organ¬ized May 17th, 1858. The order is

distinctly American, and applicants for
membership are limited to white male
citizens of the United States, of sound
mind and body of good character, who
must believe in .the existence of a Su¬
preme Being.
Some ot the purposes of the. order

are to promote the welfare and en¬
hance the happiness of Its members, to
quicken tho spirit of American pat¬riotism ; to cultivate good fellowship,»nd Inculcate the principles of char¬
ity, justice, brotherly love and fidel¬
ity. Lodges ot the order are not
permitte«* to be instituted tn cities of
less thr* five thousand Inbabtltants,
yet. In spite of this restriction and the
careful discrimination that ls used tn
passing upon tho eligibility of candi¬
dates, Elkdom during tho past few
years has been blessed with a most
remarkable growth, both- In the num
ber of lodges and the membership of
the Individual lodges, and' there' are
DOW some 1400 lodges'affiliated with
the grand lodge, South Carolina hav
Ingeleven. Prom the beginning the
order bas sought to link its destiny
with that of oar country, .and has
made the flag of our nation the symbol
of Its crowning virtue-Fidelity

Due perhaps to the fact that
there are no lodges of the order In the
smaller towns, Elkdom In years goneby has been subjected to unmerited
and unjust criticism by provincial and
narrowmlnded carpers. Tbe wonder¬
ful growth of the order attests the fact
that ita cardinal principles are a finn
foundation to build upon, utterly false
Impressions have been swept away as
the real objects of the order have be¬
come better known and men of na¬
tional and state affairs, ministers who
grace the pulpits of churches'all over
this broad land and citizens of sterlingintegrity mingle In ob's common
brotherhood and are banded togetherdoing good.
To use the words of my friend, Hon.

C. Porter Johnson: "The genius of
Elkdom rests upon the Integrity, vir¬
tue, fidelity and Intelligence of its
members. If we were not to incul¬
cate the spirit of brotherhoodQ of obe¬
dience to law, ot loyalty of charity, ot
beneficence, lt' would have no purposeIf lt did not lift man upward and en¬
dow him with higher, purposes and hoi
1er anns, lt would be a menace tn
stead of a blessing.

"If lt did not bind us together In
cords ot unity and concord, lt could
not apd should not anuda; should we

The last day for the «
t

faithful old derby. ThçV, %
new straws are ready to^ ;
crown you-quite differ- %
ent in many points from , ft
last year. &J:

The b e:C o m i nig easy§ ¿: .?

shapes bfv"the felts ^r^-- ;
now carried into tjie,.
straws. fè'i:
Panamas, $S to $7.S<$M- .

Sennits, ^1.50 to $3.
Bangkoks, $S.
Mackinaws, $2 to $3. i
Split straws, $2 to $4.
Order by Parcels Post. j
We prepay all chargea. fl

... \\\\

We Have buggies
......\. !?<5S?|ÍÍÍÍ3

I
coming in almost every day tho
latest shipment being . car of

-COLUMBUS-
Come in and let os show them.,
They are 1914 Models.

We have a nice lina of Pony
baggies. . ' .*

J. S. FOWLER
but forget tbe deeds of love and bene¬
ficence of tbose who were with us yes¬terday, lt would not be worthy of per¬petuation; but thin great fraternity,breathing the spirit of the age in
which we live, of progress, of brother¬
hood, goes on in the attainment ot its
high purpose, the care of the sick, the
succor ot the.orphan, the preservationof the country «nd the achievement or
an upward destiny, to be crowned
st last with the jewel of victory."

B. B. BlecbJey
Faoae «71

NOTED JUDGE MEAD

YorkWilliam HsruMswer of Kew
- Haeenmba to Disease, .

Idtchned. Conn4 June 16.-WilliamButler Hornblower, aaBOC i ate Judge of
the, New York court of appeals, diedherb early today of myocarditis. He
had been 111 many weeks. ?-»;./...
Judge Hornblower was regarded aa

one of the most eminent lawyers In
New York State. Atone time,he WUB
president of the State Bar Association.
Glover Cleveland, whan president,

nominated. Judge Hornblowed for «he
supreme court orthe United States, but
because of s factional fight In -he
United Fiâtes Senate, the nominee fa"
ed cf ctnflrmatlo.t. Judge Hornblev.
er wu s torn Jn

Fart« Sss Resigned.Nsw York, June 16 -James C. Far¬
go, president of the American Express
Company 3ino 1881, today resignedthat ofllcs.

0. BI. Heard

Phone 87.

«fl
BLEGKLEï & HEARD
5 "" tls'Ä.r.V/tiï#$M/ i' wo .. ;;.v< tl;

áiiwsrs all callsday er sight, fisha v

..

>m Mm W?mmM
: m smBOILERS, TANKS, STACKS,

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERYAND SUPPLIES. REPAIRS-PIPE, GALVANIZED ROOFING
. LOMBARD1 IRON WORKS

Atjgasü, Ga.


